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A free convectionboundarylayer flow along a heatedve ical cylinderembeddedin a porousmedium
saturated
with pureor salinewaterat low temperatures,
up to 20oC,is considered.
The boundarylayeranalysisis
formulatedin termsof Darcy'slaw and a new densityequationof state,which is of very high accumcyandof
simpleform, is postulated.
Numericalsolutionsarepresented
andthe flow field characte.istics
are analysedin
detailfor both casesof downwardand upwardflows. A very goodagreement
betweenthe presentresultsand
thosereportedfor particularsituations
wasfound.
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1. Introduction
Buoyancydriven convectionin fluid saturatedporousmediaoriginatedfrom the empirical theory of
Darcyandis supplemented
by a suitableequationgoverningthe transportof thermalenergy.It hasbeenan
importantareaof researchduring the last severaldecades.
This is due to an increasinginterestin transport
processes
in a largenumberof geophysical
suchas in geothermalreservoirs,
and engineering
applications,
petroleumextraction,fibre and granularinsulationmaterials,storageof radioactivenuclearwastematerials,
packed-bed
chemicalreactors,irrigation systems,transpirationcooling,to namejust a few applications.
the
most importantanalytical,numericaland experimental
which
Someof
studieswith suchapplications,
presentthe currentstate-of-the-art
in the areaof convectiveheat transferin porousmedia,have been
gathered
in the monographs
by Nield andBejan(1999),InghamandPop(1998;2002),Yafai (2000)andPop
andIngham(2001).
Studiesof convectiveheat transferin porousmediahave beencarriedout in the past using the
Boussinesq
approximation,
namelythe fluid densityp varieslinearly with temperature.
However,this is
inappropriatefor water at low temperaturesbecauseof the extremumat about4oCin pure water at I atm.
Suchconditionsoccur commonlyin porousmedia,suchas permeablesoilsfloodedby a cold lake or sea
water,water-iceslurries,etc. A limited numberof studieshavebeendevotedto the problemof convective
boundarylayeradjacentto heatedor cooledbodiesimmersedin a porousmediumsaturated
with cold water
whereina densityextremummay arise.It shouldbe mentionedthat the buoyancyflow with an extremum
maybecomevery complicated,
with local flow reversalsandconvectiveinversions.Densitydifferences
may
thennot be expressed
as a linearfunctionof the temperature.
Ramilisonand Gebhart(1980)examinedthe
possiblesimilaritysolutionsfor vertical,buoyancyinducedflow in a porousmediumsaturatedwith cold
water.The corresponding
caseof a horizontalsurfacehas beenconsideredby Lin and Gebhart(1986).
Gebh^rtet al. (1983)obtainedmultiplesteadystatesolutionsfor theproblemconsidered
by Lin andGebhart
*
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(1986) using two numerical codes.A review of the convectiveflow in the vicinity of the maximum-density
condition in water at low temperatures,along with relevant citations, is availablein the survey by Kukulka
et al. (1987).
The present paper deals with the free convection boundary layer adjacent to a heated or cooled
vertical cylinder embedded in an extensive porous medium saturated with either pure or saline water under
the conditions in which a density extremum might occur. The density state equation used here is that
proposedby Gebhart and Mollendorf (1977), which has been shown to be very accuratefor both pure and
salinewater to a pressurelevel of 1000 bars tp to 20" C , andto 407osalinity. To the best of our knowledge,
this problem has not been consideredbefore. However, Minkowycz and Cheng (1976) made an analysisfor
free convection boundary layer about a vertical cylinder in a porous medium saturatedwith a Boussinesq
fluid, where the surfacetemperatureof the cylinder varies as xl , a power function of the distancefrom the
leadingedge.

2. Basicequations
^..
Consrder a vertrcal cylinder of radius 2 and at a constant surfacetemperatureI,u, which is
porousmediumof ambienttemperaturel-\< l. ) saturatedwlth salt water.
embedded
in a fluid-saturated

The governingboundarylayerequations
aregivenby
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where .r and r are the axial and radial Cartesiancoordinates,
respectively,tr and i are the velocity
K is the perrneabilityof the
components
in the 7 and r directions,respectively,
Z is the fluid temperature,
p, p and c!, arethe density,viscosity
porousmedium,g is the magnitudeof the gravitationalacceleration,
and effectivethermaldiffusivity of the porousmedium.The plus sign in Eq.(2.2)is for the upwardflow
Thenewdensityequationwhichappliesto both
whiletheminussignis for the downwardflow, respectively.
pureandsalinewateris givenby

p=p, (",p)F- F,G,p)r - r, G,p)l']

(2.4)

respectively,for given pressureand
where p,, and Tm denotethe maximumdensityand temperature,
salinity levels.The forms and valuesof q, 9^, p^ and T^ are given in the paperby Gebhartand
Mollerrdorf(1977).Usingrelation(2.4),8q.(2.2)canbe writtenasfollows
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Equations(2.1),(2.3)and(2.5)haveto be solvedsubjectto theboundaryconditions
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We introducenow the following non-dimensionalvariables
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where u" andRa arethe characteristicvelocity andthe Rayleighnumber,respectively'which aredefinedas
follows
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andthe boundaryconditionsEq.(2.6)takethe form
v=0,

0=1
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We now look for a solutionto Eqs.(2.9)-(2'12)

(2.r3)
wherety is thestreamfunction,whichis definedin theusualwayas
10v
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Using Eqs.(2.13)and (2.14), Eqs.(2'l0)-(2'12) become
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where R is the temperature parameter and is defined as
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andtheseequations
haveto be solvedsubjectto theboundaryconditions
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We noticethat for smallvaluesof (, i.e., closeto the leadingedgeof the cylinder,Eqs.(2.15)and
(2.16) reduceto ordinarydifferentialequationsidenticalto thoseconsideredby Ramilisonand Gebhart
(1980),excepta factorof (llZ) in E;q.p.l,q. On the otherhand,it shouldbe noticedthat the role of the
parameterR is crucialin cold water transport.It replacesthe prescribedtemperatures
I, and 7-, with
respectto f^G,il. FromEq.(2.15)it is seenthatthe verticalvelocityis proportionalto the buoyancyforce.
Therefore,the parameter
R indicatesthe iocal directionof the buoyancyforce acrossthe thermalboundary
layer regionand thus,also the directionof flow. A local flow reversaloccursacrossthe boundarylayer
wherethe buoyancyforce changessign and it takesplaceat df ld\=O. The point wherethis occursis
from theequation
denotedby 11"andis determined

=0.
le(E,r")-nl'-lnln

(2.19)

The only simplestsolutionto this equationis givenby

0(6,'4")=2R.

(2.20)

Therefore,for any given and admissiblevalueof R, theremay be a locationIs wherethe vertical
velocityis zero.The flow hasoppositedirectionson oppositesidesof this locationin the thermalboundary
monotonicallyfrom 1 to 0, the value of R for
layer. Sincethe temperature
distribution0((,r1) decreases
whichflow reversals
occuris in therange0sR<42, seeEq.(2.20).
Thephysicalparameter
of interstis thelocalNusseltnumber,Nu, whichis givenby

=-frte,ol
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whereRa, is thelocalRayleighnurnber,whichis definedas
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Fig'l Effect ofR on the tangentialvelocity profiles. The solid lines
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Fig.2. Effect of.R_on the temperatureprofiles. The solid lines
are for upward flow, dotted hnes _ for
downwardflow.
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Fig.3. Effect of 4 on the tangentialvelocity profiles. The solid lines arefor upwardflow, dotted lines - for
downwardflow.
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Fig.4. Effect of q on the tempeiatureprofiles. The solid lines are for upward flow, dotted lines - for
downwardflow.
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Fig.6.Developmentof the temperature
profiles.The solid lines are for upwardflow, dottedlines - for
downwardflow.
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Fig.8. Effect of R on the local Nusselt number. The solid lines are for upward flow, dotted lines for
downwardflow.
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Fig.9.Effect of q on local Nusseltnumber.The solid lines are for upward flow, dottedlines for downwardflow.

3. Numericalresultsand discussion
Equations(2.15) and (2.16) subjectto the boundaryconditions(2.18) have beenintegratednumerically
for some values of the temperatureparameterR in the range between -10 and +10 at some upstream
coordinates\=0.0 to 1.0 usingthe finite differenceschemedevelopedby Blottner (1970).The valuesof q used
ate q=] (Boussinesqapproximation)?nd q=1.894816 (cold water approximation).The non-dimensional
velocity /'((,r1) and non-dimensionaltemperature0([,n) profiles are shownin Figs.l to 7. Also, the vanation
of the local Nusseltnumber givenby F4.(2.21)is plotted in Figs.8 and 9. It is seenfrom thesefigures that the
velocity profiles are higher for the upward flow (full lines) than those for the downward flow @roken lines) and
vice versa for the temperature profi.1es.Further, Figs.3 and 4 show that the non-dimensional velocity profiles
increase,while the non-dimensional temperatureprofiles decreasewith an increasein the exponent q. Since the
temperaturedistribution 0(f,1) decreases
monotonicallyfrom 1 to 0, the valuesof R for which buoyancyand
flow reversals
occur are in the range0.1<R<0.5 for q=1.894816, seeFig.7.The presentresultsare also
comparedin this figure with thoseof Ramilisonand Gebhart(1980) for the correspondingproblemof a vertical
flat plate.An excellentagreementbetweentheseresultscan be noticed.It can be seenthat for R=0.45 and 0.5 the
flow is completelyreversedwhen E = 0 (flat plate with downwardflow) and E = 1.0 . However,for R>0.-5there
is no flow reversewhen L = 1.0 . On the otherhand,Figs.8and 9 show that the wall heat transferincreaseswith
an increaseof both R and q. However, the local Nusselt number is greater for the downward flow than for the
upwardflow, andthe increasein the local Nusseltnumberwith ( is almostlinear.

4. Conclusions
Steadyfree convection boundary layer flow along a vertical circular cylinder embeddedin a porous
medium saturatedwith cold water has been studied numerically. Calculationsextend over a wide range of
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the temperatueparameterR, including conditionsboth outsideand inside the buoyancyforce reversal
region,0<R<0.5.In this region,buoyancyforceandflow reversalarise,alongwith convectiveinversion.It
is found that the variationof the densityextremumacrossthe velocityand thermalbounadrylayersin the
porousmediumhasimportanteffectson the flow andheattransfercharacteristics.
The presentcalculations,
aswell asthoseof Gebhartet aI. (1983)for a horizontalflat platein a porousmediumfilled with cold water,
indicatethatcomplicated
mechanisms
may ariseandthissuggests
a needfor an experimental
investigation
of
thistypeofflow in a porousmediasaturated
with cold water.
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Nomenclature
/
8
,K
Nu,
q
r
r,
R
'
Ra
Ra,
s
?-

-

reducedsteam function
magnitudeof accelerationdueto gravity
permeabilityof the porousmedium
localNusseltnumber
exponentin densityEq.(2.4)
non-dimensional
radialcoordinate
radiusof cylinder
parameter
definedin Eq.(2.17)
Rayleighnumber
localRayleighnumber
salinity

- fl'!;^

Tn - temperatureat which maximumdensityoccurs
ir,y - non-dimensional
velocitycomponents
along.x-andr-directions,
respectively
Uc charactersisticvelocity
x - non-dimensionalaxial coordinate
on - effectivethermaldiffusivity
p- - coefficientof thermalexpansion
q - pseudo-similarityvariable
n" - positionof 11wheretheaxialvelocityis zero
0 - non-dimensionaltemperature
p - viscosityof fluid
p - density
p- - maximumdensity
stetchedsteamwisecoordinate
! - non-dimensional
y - non-dimensional
steamfunction
Superscript
- dimensionalvariables
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